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Foreword
We are pleased to share BRSP’s annual report 2016-17 that is based on six major thematic areas such as Human &
Institutional Development & Livelihood (HID&L), Physical Infrastructure and Technological Development (PITD),
Health & Nutrition, Education, Water, Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH), and Border District Development Programme
(BDDP). BRSP continued its voyage to support rural communities of Balochistan in their efforts to overcome poverty.
We rigorously strive to harness people’s potential through adopting community driven development approach, so that
the targeted communities can have their control on available resources. Today, with the support of BRSP 14,547 men
and women community institutions are undertaking self-help initiatives to improve their socio-economic conditions
through mobilizing their own resources and developing linkages with public and private sector institutions. BRSP
believes that dream of development cannot be achieved until women participate equally, so their participation was
ensured all across the projects.
It’s a landmark that BRSP has been able to mobilize resources for poverty alleviation from all major donors; European
Union (EU), Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF), German Foreign Office, GIZ, UNICEF, KFW Development
funded PATRIP and The Indus Hospital, thus creating an integrated model of rural development at the grassroots.
Furthermore, the holistic approach of BRSP in collaboration with government departments has also resulted in successful
implementation of various development endeavors that is an excellent model of public private partnership in the
province. Along with the gradual increase in programs and geographical coverage, BRSP is also taking concrete steps
for strengthening institutional capacity of the organization by implementing integrated Enterprise Resource Planning
(ERP) systems so that we are able to create transparency and accountability, generate a positive and long-lasting impact
on the lives of rural poor.
Government of Balochistan (GoB) has also recognized the efforts of BRSP through a grant of an endowment fund of
Rs.500 million for its sustainability and to pursuing its’ agenda as a major development partner in the province for
which we are extremely grateful to GoB. It is also worth mentioning here that European Union Delegation (EUD)
in Pakistan has acknowledged the successful implementation of Balochistan Community Development Programme
(BCDP) from 2013 to 2016 in 40 UCs of four districts of Balochistan and augmented with an up scaled Balochistan
Rural Development and Community Empowerment Programme (BRDCEP) with the total funding of € 26 million for a
period of five years to work in seven districts; Khuzdar, JhalMagsi, Washuk, Killa Abdullah, Pishin, Loralai and Zhob,
while NRSP will implement BRDCEP in district Kech.
Last but not the least, we are grateful to BRSP’s Board of Directors and members of General Body for their unwavering
support and valuable guidance that played a pivotal role in organization’s growth and successful implementation of
projects and programmes. I would also like to acknowledge the dedication of BRSP’s entire team including head office
staff, district and field teams who deserve my deepest gratitude for their due diligence and commitment throughout
the year. We owe them special thanks and have strong confidence that we will continue our efforts with same zeal and
passion in the coming years to make our province a better place to live for those who are in need to uplift their socioeconomic status.

Sardar Naseer A. Tareen							Nadir Gul Barech
Chairman, Board of Directors						
Chief Executive Officer
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PEACE		
Programme for Economic
		
Advancement and Community 		
		Empowerment
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Public Health Engineering
		Department
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Pakistan Integrated Household
		Survey
PKR		
Pakistani Rupee
PLSMS		
Pakistan Living Standards
		
Measurement Survey
PPAF		
Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund
PSC		
Poverty Score Card
RH		
Reproductive Health
SM		
Social Mobilization
SMT		
Social Mobilization Team
SRH		
Sexual and Reproductive Health
SSHE		
School Sanitation Health and
		Education
STI		
Sexually Transmitted Infections
TBA		
Traditional Birth Attendant
UN		
United Nation
UNDP		
United Nation Development
		Program
UNFPA		
United Nation Fund for
		Population
UNHCR		
United Nation High
		Commission for Refugees
USAID		
United States Aid for International
		Development
VO		
Village Organization
VTC		
Vocational Training Centre
WASH		
Water Sanitation and Health
WB		
World Bank
WCO		
Women Community Organization
WSS		
Water Supply Schemes

Executive Summary:
During 2016-17, BRSP’s relentless support continued for sustainable rural development that had remarkable contribution
in alleviating poverty through expansion of social mobilization outreach in far-flung districts. These efforts made the
organization distinctive in the arena of development in Balochistan. BRSP has significantly contributed in Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) such as universal primary education, health, gender equity, and women empowerment while
environment, and human rights remained as a cross cutting theme all across programme implementation. Through its
core philosophy of social mobilization, BRSP kept on mobilizing rural communities to build up their own Community
Institutions (CIs) through its three tiers institutional development model by federating COs into Village Organizations
(VOs) and Local Support Organizations (LSOs).
The year 2016-17 witnessed momentous development in the history of BRSP as it advanced a step forward towards
organizational sustainability. Government of Balochistan recognized BRSP’s determination and contribution in the
development sector spanned over decades that led to a grant of Rs. 500 million as an endowment.
In the reporting period, BRSP has successfully implemented 15 projects funded by European Union (EU), Pakistan
Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF), PATRIP Foundation, GIZ, German Foreign Office, Indus Hospital, and UNICEF.
Partnerships with government line departments were further strengthened that included Local Government and Rural
Development Department (LG&RDD), Public Health Engineering Department (PHED), Health, Education, Agriculture,
Livestock departments, Provincial and District Disaster Management Authority (P/DDMA) and Industries Department
that resulted in multiple community led interventions.
European Union Delegation (EUD) in Pakistan has been supporting BRSP since 2008. Based on the successful
implementation of Balochistan Community Development Programme (BCDP) from 2013-16 in 40 UCs of four districts
of Balochistan, BRSP augmented with up-scaled Balochistan Rural Development and Community Empowerment
Programme (BRDCEP) with the total funding of € 26 million for a period of five years to work in seven districts;
Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi, Washuk, Killa Abdullah, Pishin, Loralai and Zhob.
Under Human and Institutional Development (HID), 295 COs, 138 VOs and 11 LSOs were formed with the support
of EU, PPAF and GIZ. These CIs represent 30,016 targeted population and 4,480 households that undertook various
infrastructure development schemes as identified in their respective Village Development Plans (VDPs). These CIs had
also fostered their linkages with various government departments and civil society organizations in the areas of income
generation, health, education, water & sanitation, and resilient community physical infrastructure schemes.
In the reporting period, BRSP in strong collaboration with LG&RDD capacitated elected representatives from all over
the province after issuance of an addendum by EU on January 29, 2016. In the first round, 170 master trainers from
32 districts of Balochistan were trained after imparting six Training of Trainers (ToTs) courses. Balochistan Rural
Development Academy (BRDA) is a unique example of public-private partnership between BRSP and LG&RDD. A
total of 7,878 council members were trained to optimize their roles and responsibilities as envisaged in Local Government
Act, 2010.
Under Prime Minister Free Loan (PMIFL), 15 loan centers have been established in districts Zhob, Dera Bugti, Loralai,
Killa Abdullah, Pishin, Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi, and Kharan where 4,164 beneficiaries were provided with an average loan
of Rs. 20,000. Furthermore, capacity of 978 beneficiaries (483 men and 495 women) was enhanced through various
livelihood trainings that improved their livelihood.
Physical Infrastructure & Technological Development (PITD) has implemented 457 Community Physical Infrastructure
(CPI) schemes in eight districts; Pishin, Zhob, Jhal Magsi, Khuzdar, Loralai, Killa Abdullah, Dera Bugti and Quetta
that brought positive change in the lives of 378,397 community members of 54, 057 HHs. PPAF supported 112
CPIs; Drinking Water Supply Schemes (DWSS), water conservation, soil conservation, Integrated Water Resource
Management (IWRM), Basic Health Unit (BHU), and repair and renovation of schools. As a result, these schemes
benefitted 9,303 HHs and 66,183 individuals (31, 767 women and 34,415 men). Under BCDP, 262 CPI schemes were
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implemented such as DWSS, Irrigation, protective infrastructure, rural roads and BHU’s repair in districts Jhal Magsi,
Khuzdar, Zhob & Loralai benefiting 21,762 HHs and 154, 821 individuals. BRSP with the financial support of GIZ,
has implemented a project titled “Enhanced Livelihoods through Water Resource Rehabilitation and Improvement” in
districts Killa Abdullah, Pishin and Kharan. A total of 14 CPIs were implemented in districts Killa Abdullah, Pishin and
Kharan benefitting a total of 8,272 community members (3,970 women and 4,302 men).
With the support of Indus Hospital, BRSP continued its malaria control interventions in 505 health facilities covering
the catchment population of 288,000 in 14 districts of Balochistan. A total of 218 staff members were trained on
uncomplicated malaria case management, 80 staff members were trained on basic malaria microscopy, and 211 staff
members were capacitated on rapid diagnostic test as per national guidelines developed by WHO and Global Fund.
Beside capacity building endeavors, BRSP also distributed 42,196 Long Lasting Insecticidal Nets (LLINs) in highly
endemic districts. Under Programme for Poverty Reduction (PPR), six health centers were strengthened through repair
renovation, provision of medicines, equipment, furniture/fixture, installation of solar systems and deployment of
technical staff that benefitted 57,082 community members.
Under education component of BRSP, training was provided to 70 teachers on Accelerated Learning Pathways (ALP).
A total of 50 Parent Teacher School Management Committees (PTSMCs) were established, sports, and learning weeks
celebrated in 70 institutions benefiting 55,111 students and related stakeholders. Moreover, exposure visits for students
and teachers were organized that benefitted 632 students and teachers (314 students and 358 teachers). A total of 188
teachers (119 men and 69 women) were trained on Life Skills Based Education (LSBE), while 788 students (488 boys
and 300 girls) acquired technical vocational skills on marketable skills. International days were also celebrated where
1,950 students and teachers participated. Regarding infrastructure and civil works’ improvement, repair and renovation
was initiated in 40 schools. With the support of PPAF, 15 Community Enterprise Schools were established in districts
Zhob, Killa Abdullah, and Dera Bugti.
With the support of UNICEF and GIZ, BRSP strengthened linkages of CIs with line departments and policy makers that
resulted in improved WASH facilities in targeted communities. A total of 175,000 community members were mobilized
and sensitized through 417 Behavioral Change Communication (BCC) campaigns on hygiene education and improved
sanitation practices in high polio risk UCs. BRSP mobilized 177 villages in urban and rural hamlets that resulted in the
formation of 177 Village WASH Committees (147 men and 30 women). A total of 1,251 latrines were constructed that
benefitted 1,251 HHs (8,757 community members) in already established COs. Furthermore, a total of 11, 000 students
of 140 schools were sensitized on sanitation and hygiene practices whereas 6,000 hygiene and Menstrual Hygiene
Management (MHM) kits were distributed amongst government schools in target districts.
In Balochistan Bordering Development Programme (BDDP) funded by PATRIP Foundation, BRSP continued its efforts
for bringing improvement in socio economic status of communities living in trans-boundary regions of Pak-Afghan
bordering areas. During the reporting period, BRSP successfully completed two projects that included Mother and
Child Health (M&CH) Care center in district Chagai and construction of Chaman Trade Centre (CTC) in district Killa
Abdullah. The MCH center will benefit 19,500 HHs while CTC would complement Afghanistan Pakistan Transit Trade
Agreement (APTTA) and Pak Afghan Joint Chamber of Commerce’s (PAJCC) efforts that would benefit 50,000 transborder business communities.
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1.

BRSP’s Governance:

BRSP is one of the largest organisations in Balochistan
and member of a larger network of Rural Support
Programs in Pakistan. BRSP’s endeavours have focused
on improving the living conditions of rural poor for more
than two and a half decades in the province of Balochistan.
BRSP was evolved from “Pak-German self-help Project”
in 1983, as a collaboration between Federal Republic
of Germany and Government of Pakistan. The project
was implemented by the Local Government & Rural
Development Department (LG&RDD), Government of
Balochistan with the technical support of GTZ (German
Agency for Technical Co-operation). In the year 1991, the
successful manifestation of integrated rural development
program at a limited scale, paved the way for the
transformation of the project into a programme called
BRSP. Therefore, BRSP was registered under Section 42
of the Companies’ Ordinance 1984, as a not for -profit
organization dedicated to the improved living conditions
of rural poor in the province of Balochistan.
BRSP is governed by a General Body (GB) and a Board
of Directors (BoDs) that consist of 26 GB members and
15 Directors of prominent personalities with diverse
backgrounds. In addition, there are two special committees
of BoD such as (i) Audit Committee and (ii) Finance,
Investment and Human Resources (HR) Committee.
The both committees also include representation of two
technical experts/Advisors to the BoD. The BoD and
members of special committees meet on quarterly basis,
while the General Body holds Annual meetings to review
organisation’s performance, compliance to policies and
procedures and provide strategic direction to the BRSP
management. BRSP management structure comprises
of different sections under the overall leadership of the
Chief Executive Officer. These sections are:

The continuous guidance & support of BoDs and
dedicated management & staff, enabled BRSP to
implement community-driven participatory development
through its three tiers social mobilisation that led in the
formation of strong Community Institutions (CIs).
The strategic and strong governance system evolved
BRSP as a strong institution with well-developed policies
and procedures. Furthermore, effective implementation
and utilisation of integrated Enterprise Resource Planning
(ERP) and capacity to use information & communication
technology have resulted in customising online solutions
for effective and transparent programme delivery in the
province of Balochistan.
The BRSP has been recognised by all national and
international donors. Certification of ISO 9001:2008
and Pakistan Centre of Philanthropy (PCP) also added
to BRSP’s transparency and credibility. BRSP’s joint
ventures with major funding agencies such as European
Union, KFW - Development Bank (Federal Republic of
Germany), GIZ, PATRIP, PPAF, The Indus Hospital –
The Indus Network (TIH-TIN) and UN Agencies have
paved the way to trust in BRSP’s capacity, systems and
structures.

1.
2.
3.

Human & Institutional Development and Livelihood.
Education, WASH and Special Projects.
Physical Infrastructure and Technology Development
(PITD).
4. Natural Resource Management (NRM).
5. Health Nutrition and Disabilities.
6. Planning Monitoring and Research (PMER).
7. Information, Communication & Technology (ICT).
8. Administration, Procurement and HR.
9. Finance & Accounts and
10. Internal Audit and Compliances.
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2.

Social Mobilization and Institutional
Development:

Social Mobilization is the mainstay of BRSP’s
interventions in rural development which proves that only
established Community Institutions (CIs) having strong
linkages, can bring true empowerment and alleviate
poverty when households are united to form of COs, VOs
and LSOs. Then these institutions can play a decisive
role to addressing most crucial and challenging issues
of rural poor to come out of vicious cycle of poverty.
Subsequently, the social and human capital produced have
the potential to serve as a building block for developing
transparent, accountable and professionally managed
networks of CIs.
BRSP started gradually maturing-up its three tiers
social mobilization model focusing on federating COs
into VOs and then LSOs so that CIs can take over the
service delivery role as part of its long-term strategy. This
role was further enhanced through creating synergies
with local government institutions. However, BRSP
continued its role as a mentor or facilitator, but the actual
implementation of development initiatives needed to be
owned and championed by the local communities. Apart
from RSPs’ institutional development approach, BRSP
has also formed specific groups under various projects

since its inception. The details of social mobilization
since 1991 and the reporting year are given in the below
table:

Social Mobilisation dialogue with communities in
district Jhal Magsi

Table:1 CIs’ formation for the reporting period and as of June, 2017
Institutions/Groups formed
Community Organizations (Men)
Community Organizations (Women)
Community Organizations (Mix)
Total
Village Organizations (Men)
Village Organizations (Women)
Village Organizations (Mix)
Total
Local Support Organization (Men)
Local Support Organization (Women)
Total
Village Specialist Association (VSAs)
Farmer Associations (FAs)
Parent education Committees (PECs)
Village Health Committees (VHCs)
Liaison Committees (LCs)
Wash Committees

During the Year
Jul-16 – June-17
Total CIs
Membership
236
3599
56
836
3
45
295
4480
124
1238
3
18
11
84
138
1340
11
254
0
0
11
254
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0

Cumulative as of June 2017
Overall CIs
10060
4378
58
14496
1773
507
53
2333
80
1
81
21
458
159
104
4

Membership
158176
68860
878
227914
21069
5481
509
27059
2304
17
2321
133
6219
1180
1097
80

132

1123
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2.1.

Balochistan Community Development 		
Programme (BCDP):

BRSP has implemented BCDP with the support of
European Union (EU) in 40 Union Councils (UCs) of four
districts of Balochistan; Khuzdar, Jhal Magsi, Loralai and
Zhob. The duration of the program was three years which
was extended to six more months. The specific objectives
of the program were to empower local communities
through social mobilization and capacity building for
enhanced social cohesion and improved social services in
mutual engagement with local governments, government
authorities and other development actors in targeted
districts as well as to develop the capacities of local
government representatives enabling them to effectively
perform their roles and responsibilities as envisaged in
Balochistan Local Government Act, 2010.
2.1.1. Key Achievements:
During the period under report, a total of 195 CIs was
formed those included 102 COs, 84 VOs and 9 LSOs,
while in the program phase, a total of 3,967 CIs have
been established/revitalized in BCDP, which is 113%
achievement against the total targets. The Mid Term
Evaluation (MTE) was carried out in May, 2017. Under
social mobilization processes, it was revealed that at least
60% community members were interested in collective
actions such as communities’ involvement in project
planning, identification and management. The most
propitious finding was increased women involvement in
targeted districts where they felt economically self-reliant
through the use of savings, promotion of girls’ education,
numeracy & literacy skills and adoption of some level of
decision making at the community level.

Community Management Skills Training (CMST) in
district Zhob
2.2.

Programme for Poverty Reduction
(PPR) ID-Component:

In the reporting year, BRSP has implemented Program
for Poverty Reduction (PPR) with the financial support
of Pakistan Poverty Alleviation Fund (PPAF) in four
UCs of three districts; Pishin, Killa Abdullah and Zhob.
The programme commenced in March 2015 and was
supposed to be concluded by September 2016. However,
due to non-availability of funds, no cost extension phase
had to be started from October 2016 to March 2017.
BRSP completed two phases of the program successfully,
while third phase is still in progress provided that PPAF
continue its financial support for this particular endeavor,
which remained quite vague.

Table:2 Highlights of activities during the reporting year and as of June, 2017
Targets
Activities

ToT on Gender Mainstreaming and ESM
Sessions on Gender Mainstreaming (1 session for
each CO)
Sessions on ESM (1 session for each CO)
Training on Basic Proposal Development (5 from
each LSO) (5 days)
District Workshop on UCDPs
Exposure Visit (1 from each VO/LSO) (5days)
Community Theatre on Peace and Pluralism
Sign Boards for VO and LSO
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Achievements
during the Year
(July 2016-June
2017)
Events
Pax
1
20

Events
1

Pax
20

298

4475

298

298
4

4475
20

3
4
4
4

150
65
200
64

Overall
Achievements

Events
1

Pax
20

4475

298

4475

298
4

4475
20

298
4

4475
20

2
4
4
4

100
65
200
64

2
4
4
4

100
65
200
64

2.3.

Relief Repatriation and Rehabilitation,
Dera Bugti (ID):

In the reporting year, with the financial support of
PPAF, BRSP has implemented an integrated project in
UC Baiker of district Dera Bugti. The ongoing phase

started from April 2016 that included Institutional
Development, Livelihood Enhancement & Protection
(LEP), Community Physical Infrastructure (CPI), and
Education Health & Nutrition (EHN). This phase will be
completed by September 2017.

Table:3 Progress under ID component of the project
Deliverables

Targets

CO Formation

64

Achievements
during the Year
(July 2016-June
2017)
119

VO Formation
LSO Formation
VDP Development
UCDP Development

27
1
27
1

35
1
27
1

35
1
27
1

Staff Exposure Visit (Multisector Team)
Community Organizations’ Training

15

5

5

240

240

240

CMST

Overall
Achievements

119

Village Organizations’ Training
Linkages Development & Recourse Mobilization
Training
Training on Village Organization as an Institution

48

42

42

48

42

42

8 – Days Training of CRPs on UCDP

13

13

13

2.4.

GIZ-RAHA Project:

During the reporting period, under Result-1 of GIZRAHA “Enhanced social cohesion, capacity and
resilience of local community against climate change
local impacts”, series of dialogues were held with
communities and as a result, a total of 53 COs (37 men
COs and 16 women COs) and two VOs were formed
in the targeted villages. Furthermore, two Community
Management Skills (CMST) training were also organized

where 40 community members (20 men and 20 women)
were trained.
2.5.

Outcome of the Community Institutions and
Community Trainings:

BRSP assesses the outcome of CIs through its Outcome
Tracking Sheet (OTS). Following summary will highlight
achievements made by the CIs in the year 2016-17:

•
•

990 CIs reported operating their bank accounts.
387 CIs attained registration from Social Welfare Department, GoB.

•
•

6,958 CIs’ saved a total amount of Rs. 33,075,430.
1,003 CIs provided small loans through internal lending of Rs. 5,045,090 after
approving 1,169 cases that benefitted 7,021 men and women.
767 CIs mobilized Rs. 2,396,913 through internal resources.

•
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•
•
•

Men and women CIs conducted 8,312 awareness sessions on basic human and
civics rights, health & hygiene and social cohesion benefiting 211,014 men and
women.
CIs facilitated 41,915 men and women in Computerised National Identity
Cards (CNICs) preparation.
Men and women CIs held 4,104 campaigns and facilitated 41,258 men and women
in voter registration.

•
•

Men and women CIs held 5,331 campaigns and enrolled 37,954 children in schools.
CIs linked 44,607 men and women with social safety net programmes and
benefitted from Rs. 2,910,400.

•

Men and women CIs have taken 4,656 self-help initiatives such as
rehabilitation of Drinking Water Supply Schemes (DWSS), irrigation channels
extension, protection walls, karezes, cleaning of water reservoirs, organizing
medical camps and provision of reading writing material, etc. benefiting 226,660
men and women by spending an amount of Rs. 5,904,753.

•

Men and women CIs developed a total of 3,263 productive linkages with other
organizations and mobilized resources for installation/rehabilitation of schemes for
irrigation purposes, construction of water reservoirs, electricity transmission line,
repair and renovation of education and health facilities, etc. The total amount spent
was Rs. 235,850,538 that benefitted 144,017 men and women.
1,169 CIs assisted members of COs, VOs in conducting meetings, record keeping
and linkages development, etc.

•

Table:4 Programme/project wise CIs formation for the year and as of June, 2017
Projects

BCDP

Project Deliverables

CO Formation/Revitalization

VO Formation/Revitalization
LSO Formation/Revitalization
LSO convention for influencing Pro-Poor
Policies
Organize and facilitate stakeholder’s
meetings/workshops
ID- Dera Bugti CO Formation
VO Formation
LSO Formation
VDP Development
UCDP Development
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Overall Targets

During the
Year Jul-16 to
June-17
2,857
102

Cumulative as of
June 2017
3,144

593
40
3

84
9
1

783
39
3

48

17

51

64
27
1
27
1

119
35
1
27
1

119
35
1
27
1

GIZ

PPR

3.

Formation of Cos
Formation of VOs
Formation LSO
Community Theatre on Peace
and Pluralism
Development of Sign Boards for
VO and LSO

97
38
2
4

115
25
0
4

115
25
0
4

4

4

4

Human Resource
Development (HRD):

HRD plays a pivotal role in BRSP’s programmes for
developing social capital and enhancing institutional
capacities to effectively contribute in poverty alleviation
in the province of Balochistan. BRSP has been offering
wide range of assistance to diversified stakeholders
including communities, public and private sector
organizations in the areas of capacity building and
institutional strengthening. Furthermore, BRSP is also
committed to enhance the technical capacities and
skills of its human resources through regular trainings
on sectoral themes, planning workshops, seminars and
arranging national and international exposure visits that
enabled them to contribute effectively in the overall
development of Balochistan.

Training session on enterprise development in
district Pishin

g

g

g

Advocacy session is being held in district Kharan

enabled them to manage VOs in an effective and
efficient manner;
In order to enhance the capacity of CIs on proposal
writing, 201 trainings were conducted for 4,020
community representatives who explored funding
for their development projects, worth of Rs.
235,850,538 that benefited 144,017 men and women
in their respective areas;
For sharing good practices, lessons learnt and
challenges among community institutions, six
Manager Conferences were organized and as result
350 participants strengthened their linkages with the
government departments;
In order to promote knowledge sharing among
diversified stakeholders, 61 exposure visits
were organized for 1,830 programme staff, Local
Administration (LA) officials, and community

During the reporting period, following achievements
were made under HRD in EU funded BCDP:
g
g

g

During the reporting period, following achievements
were made under HRD in EU’s funded BCDP:
357 Community Management & Skills Trainings
(CMSTs) were conducted for 7,140 office bearers of
COs, that not only enhanced their capacities to
effectively manage their institutions with welldefined roles and responsibilities but also improved
the savings and proper record keeping at COs’ level;
After developing the Leadership Management Skills
Training (LMST) manual, 120 trainings were held
for 2,400 office bearers of VOs in target districts that

Livestock Management Training in district Pishin
Balochistan Rural Support Programme
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g

g

g

g

g

g

g

activists. These visits helped the participants to
understand and replicate best practices in their own
local context;
To promote youth engagement in development, five
recreational events such as debate contests, essay
writing, naat khwani competitions were held in
schools and youth clubs;
219 ToTs for CRPs and community members were
held for 2,500 men and women on gender
mainstreaming that enabled them to better understand
the critical needs of women which were subsequently
reflected in various VDPs;
After development & printing of six-days training
module for Master Trainers, 170 staff members from
government and private sector were identified &
trained for rolling out local government related
trainings in their respective districts;
Under Result-3 of BCDP, various participatory
training modules on “Introduction to BLGA
2010” and “Role of Elected Representative in Gender
Mainstreaming and Alternate Dispute Resolution
(ADR)” were imparted to 7,878 elected
representatives of local bodies by BRSP and
Balochistan Rural Development Academy (BRDA);
1085 Chairmen, Vice Chairmen, Mayors and
Deputy Mayors were capacitated on “Local
Government Finances and Budgets, Audit and
Accounts”, “Local Government General Powers
& Enforcement, Rules, bylaws and Procedures” and
“Planning and Development under BLGA-2010”;
Inter district/province exposure visits were organized
for 262 selected Chairmen, Vice Chairman, Mayors
and Deputy Mayors that enabled them to learn and
replicate good practices in their respective areas;
Trainings held for 537 Local government officials
and officers on “Local Government Systems under
BLGA 2010” that enhanced their capacities to deliver
services in an effective and efficient manner.

In PPR, three days ToT on “Gender Mainstreaming” and
“Environmental and Social Management” were held for
the staff who further rolled out 298 sessions to 298 COs
that sensitized them to encourage women in participatory
development, understanding power structures and
division of roles and responsibilities in their local
context. Furthermore, four events were also conducted
for 85 LSOs’ members on proposal writing that enhanced
their skills for increasing resource mobilization which
is essential for institutional sustainability. In addition,
two district workshops were also held for developing
Union Council Development Plans (UCDPs) that helped
them to develop short to medium term frameworks for
development investments in their respective UCs and to
mobilize local resources for addressing their prioritized
needs at communities’ levels. For exchange of learning
and best practices among CIs, four exposure visits of
five days each were held that enabled them to interact
with other institutions to replicate their learning and good
practices in their own cultural settings.
In Relief Repatriation and Rehabilitation project, 240 office
bearers of COs in district Dera Bugti were capacitated
through 10 CMSTs that improved their management
skills for better functioning of CIs. Afterwards, few more
trainings were conducted for 42 community members
on “Linkages Development & Resource Mobilization.”
Another eight days training on “Significance of Village
Organizations” coupled with “UCDP Planning” resulted
in capacity enhancement of 13 CRPs. District Dera Bugti
is the remotest and the most deprived part of the province
where inhabitants rarely get opportunities for interacting
with the people living outside the province. To acquaint
with model projects, an exposure visit was organized for
five members of BRSP’s district staff to improve their
knowledge and proficiency in the development arena.
In capacity building component of GIZ, a total of eight
CMSTs were organized that benefited 195 CIs’ members
in 2016-17 that resulted in enhanced capacities to run
their institutional affairs.

Session on gender mainstreaming in district Zhob
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3.1.

Case Study: “Community Driven Development through Social Mobilization”

Rural Development in Balochistan has always been a challenging task considering its widely scattered population
and inaccessibility to the far-flung areas due to the poor road network, which is coupled with cultural and religious
barriers and lack of acceptance of Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) in certain areas of the province.
Local Support Organization (LSO) Gohwrakh, Union Council (UC) Abi Noghay was formed in 2010. After some time
of its formation, it became non-functional for about 4 years. Gohwrakh was revitalized in 2014 under Balochitan
Community Development Programme (BCDP) supported by European Union (EU).
After revitalization, LSO contributed significantly in overall development of UC Gohwrakh such as in Health &
Education, resilient community infrastructure, Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) and improved livelihood. LSO
Gawarakh succeeded to get approval for laying down 14 Km metal road through the funding of respective Member
Provincial Assembly (MPA) that had provided better access the local communities to the service providers at district
level.
LSO Gohwrakh has 87 Community Organization (COs) (47 male COs, 40 women COs) and 28 Village Organisations
(VOs) (13 women VOs and 15 male Vos). The LSO has 63 members in its general body (36 men and 27 women).
Furthermore, the LSO has formed six committees (4-5 members in each committee) on health management, sports,
education, environment, peace & harmony and operation & maintenance.
In Water Sanitation & Hygiene (WASH), LSO completed four drinking water supply schemes, which are now catering
the needs of 500 households providing access to safe and clean drinking water that resulted in reducing incidence
of waterborne diseases.
In livelihood enhancement programme, LSO provided
Interest Free Loans (IFL) from VOs’ savings to the needy
members. These loans are being revolved successfully
amongst the community members and recovery rate has
been found 100%. Skills based trainings were imparted
to 42 unemployed educated youth that enabled them
availing livelihood opportunities. LSO contributed in
establishing women entrepreneurship by providing 42
sewing machines to the needy women that enhanced
income support for their families. In health sector, 110
women were trained as Traditional Birth Attendants
(TBAs) with the financial support of PPAF, which has
indeed contributed in improved maternal health in their
respective UC. In addition, establishment of community
health center is providing quality health services to the
communities with daily average intake of almost 7-10
patients per day.

LSO’s progress sharing with EU’s delegation
in district Khuzdar

LSO, Gawarkh has contributed remarkably in Education. Boys’ and girls’ Middle schools were upgraded to High
schools that led hundreds of students to obtain their matriculation degree. As an outcome of linkages development
with the financial support of EDILINKS and UNICEF, the school lab was equipped with computers while a science
lab was upgraded with all the necessary laboratory supplies. LSO also established strong linkages with Local
Government and Rural Development Department, GoB and resultantly solar panels were distributed in UC
Gawarakh. Another installation of solar system was made in Government Boys High School with the support of
Bolan Mining Enterprises, Khuzdar. As a result of all of these endeavors, LSO, Gawarakh, received recognition
award from Civil Society Human & Institutional Development Programme (CHIP) at provincial level and was
also ranked number one in LSOs’ convention, organized by BRSP in 2016. It can be concluded that institutional
strengthening is the key to sustainable rural development.

Balochistan Rural Support Programme
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4.

Livelihood Enhancement & Protection (LEP):

Balochistan, the largest province in area and the smallest
in population, is bestowed with enormous natural
resources which unfortunately could not bring substantial
improvement in the socio-economic condition of its
inhabitants, particularly the rural poor and still showing
extremely slow progress in certain indicators of Human
Development Index (HDI) and Sustainable Development
Goals (SDGs).

The highlights of BRSP’s contribution in livelihood
sector during the year and as of June 2017 are shown as
under:

Considering the significance of livelihood enhancement
for rural poor, LEP has been recognized as one of the
major programmatic areas that contributed significantly
in the improved socio-economic conditions of rural
poor households (HHs) on sustainable basis. BRSP has
also strengthened a strong network of CIs through its
philosophy at grassroots that has indeed complimented
the efforts of GoB for the development of social capital in
the province and ultimately transformed the communities
into viable agents of development process.

Community Livestock Extension Workers (CLEW)
Training at Agriculture University Faisalabad

Table:5 Cumulative and reporting year’s progress on LEP
Interventions
Basic Agriculture Management Skills Training
Basic Livestock Management Skills Training
Enterprise Development Trainings
Long Term Skills Trainings (Mobile Repairing,
Electrician, Auto Electrician, Auto Mobile Repairing,
Plumbing, Car painting, Tailoring, Solar System/UPS
repairing, Computer Hardware and Software etc.)
CRPs’ Sectoral Trainings on livestock and agriculture
Exposure Visits
Common Interest Groups Formation & Development
Other Trainings to supplement the Livelihood interventions ( Credit Appraisal and Recovery Techniques (CART), Life Skill Based Trainings, Effective
Management of Digital Hub, Marketing and Selling,
Revolving Fund management, Value Chain, Adult
Literacy and Numeracy, NyK Management, MIS and
Franchise Convention, Resource Mobilization and
Career Counseling, Business Plans Development.)
TOTAL
Livelihood Trainings - Participants (during the year)

During the Year 2016-17
Men Women Total
46
0
46
37
171
208
252
246
496
53
20
73

Cumulative as of June 2017
Men Women
Total
26,501
564
27,065
46,235
9,684
55,919
5,300
2,390
7,690
3,413
823
4,236

20
0
75
0

0
0
60
0

20
0
135
0

646
961
1,578
1,855

605
0
795
1,637

1,251
961
2,373
3,492

483

495

978

86,489

16,498

102,987

Livelihood Trainings - Participants (as of June 2017)
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Table:6 Micro Businesses established during the year and as of June, 2017
Interventions
Livestock Inputs
Agriculture Inputs
Poultry Inputs
General Stores
Other Enterprises
TOTAL
4.1.

Men
54
58
0
0
17
129

Year 2016-17
Women
Total
196
250
03
61
0
0
0
0
32
49
231
360

Relief, Repatriation and Rehabilitation 		
(RRR), District Dera Bugti:

BRSP with financial support of PPAF is implementing an
integrated project in UC Baikar of District Dera Bugti.
First phase of the project was for six months (July to
December, 2015) which was extended for another three
months up to March 2016. The current phase commenced
from June, 2016 and will be concluded by November,
2017. This project included four components; ID, LEP,

Cumulative as of June 2017
Men
Women
Total
1,858
1,750
3,608
816
151
967
88
34
122
710
258
968
544
694
1,238
4,016
2,887
6,903

Community Physical Infrastructure (CPI), and Education
Health and Nutrition (EHN).
Though the second phase of LEP-Dera Bugti was made
effective from April, 2016, however, LEP interventions
are still subject to change in the implementation plans as
per actual needs identified through Village Development
Plans (VDPs) and Union Council Development Plans
(UCDPs), which were carried out during the month of
September, 2016.

Table:7 Highlights of the progress under RRR
Deliverables

Target

PSC Conduction/Validation
LIPs Development for provision of assets
Provision of Enterprise Development Training (EDT)
Assets Transfer
Training of Trainers (ToTs) for CRPs for EDTs
ToTs for Sectoral CRPs on Agriculture and Livestock
4.2.

1,216
136
136
136
8
4

Achievements
during (July 2016June 2017)
1,635
136
136
136
3
2

Overall Achievements
(HHs)
1,635
136
136
136
3
2

Programme for Poverty Reduction:

4.2.1. Livelihood Enhancement and Protection (LEP)
As stated earlier, PPR entered into no cost extension phase
for six months from October, 2016 to March, 2017 due to
funding constraints. The two phases of the programme
(March to July, 2015 and July, 2015 to March, 2016)
were successfully completed while the third phase is in
progress that is expected to be completed by December,
2017. The programme had four major components such
as ID, LEP, EHN and CPIs.

Business development through provision of assets in
district Killa Abdullah
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Table:8 Highlights of the progress under PPR – LEP Component
Deliverables

Targets

PSC Validation through Community Institutions
Livelihood Investment Plans (LIPs) Development
Enterprise Development Trainings for Asset Beneficiaries
Vocational Technical Skills Trainings
Networking, Market Linkages and Exposure Visits for
CIGs, NYKs, YCs, Production Centers, etc.
Capacity Building of Livelihood Institutions like, CIGs,
PCs, NYK, YCs and LCs etc.
Assets Provision to Community Members falling (0 – 18)
Poverty Score Card Band
4.3.

360
360
360
68
20

Achievements (July
2016-June 2017)
360
360
360
68
7

Overall
Achievements
360
360
360
68
7

236

365

365

360

360

360

Prime Minister Interest Free Loan (PMIFL)

BRSP entered into financing agreement with PPAF for
PMIFL for a duration of four years and fostered CIs in
six districts of Balochistan; Zhob, Pishin, Killa Abdullah,
Karan, Khuzdar and Jhal Magsi. PMIFL scheme aims to
provide interest free loans to the poor households scoring
0 to 40 on PSC scale with an average loan of Rs. 20,000
per household to help them come out of the vicious cycle
of poverty.
Achievements made so far under PMIFL scheme are as
follows:
g

g

BRSP signed agreements with LSOs and they
nominated loan officers from their respective UCs
and provided place for Branch Offices. LSOs
were taken on board right from the commencement
of the project as an exit strategy because after
two years, BRSP will hand over the management of
PMFIL to the matured LSOs to operate it
independently. Later on, these loans will revolve
amongst deprived community members (0-40 PSC
score) to improve their livelihood;
Six loan centers established in BRSP offices for
two years and these Branch Offices will be shifted
to the targeted UCs.
PMIFL - No. of application, appriasals and loans

Loan distribution under PMIFL in district Killa
Abdullah
4.3.1.
g

g

Immediate Outcome of PMIFL:

Significant increase observed in monthly income
of recipients of interest free loans up to Rs. 6,000
to Rs. 8,000 that brought a gradual change in their
livelihood;
Women empowerment increased considerably in
terms of their role in decision making and improved
access to social services due to promotion of
women led entrepreneurship in PMIFL.

Following bar charts are showing the cumulative
progress and progress made during reporting period:
PMIFL - Disbursment and Recovery
(PKR in Millions)
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4.4.		

Agriculture Innovative Project (AIP)

In Balochistan, farmers are still using conventional
approaches in agriculture and unfamiliar with modern
agriculture practices which are cost effective and can
significantly increase per acre yield. In the past, they
used to cultivate local seeds since generations and were
not able to get new varieties of wheat. BRSP with the
financial support of International Maize & Wheat
Improvement Center (CIMMYT), Spanish acronym,
implemented AIP in three districts; Pishin, Kharan & Jhal
Magsi of Balochistan for a period of 18 months (March,
2016 – September, 2017) for the following milestones:
g

150 participatory paired plot demonstrations with
the support of informal research and development
team of CIMMYT to acquaint farmers with most
promising wheat varieties to diverse cropping
patterns in different agro-ecological zones;

g

50 farmers involved in wheat seed production and
linked with different market outlets for seed
provision.

During the reporting period, BRSP identified 168 farmers
through active involvement of LSOs comprising of 17
farmers for rain fed land, 142 for irrigated land and nine
for saline land. Rain fed and irrigated land farmers were
identified from all three focused districts while saline
land farmers were identified only from district Pishin.
Afterwards, Memorandum of Understandings (MoUs)
were signed with identified farmers as per criteria and
they were provided with seeds by Kashmala Agri Seed
Company (CIMMYT qualified vendor). Moreover, oneday field visit was organized in district Pishin facilitated
by CIMMYT’s Assistant Research Associate to assess
demonstration plots. Furthermore, various meetings
were also held with the targeted farmers for addressing
technical issues and assessment of their demonstrated
results.

Graphical Progress under AIP during July 2016-June 2017:

4.5.		

Natural Resource Management (NRM):

In Balochistan, majority of the rural population is poverty
stricken with deteriorated living conditions because of
continuously imposed pressure for survival resulting
in degradation of agricultural and range lands where
water is the most scares natural resource for domestic
and agriculture purpose. BRSP implemented two NRM
projects in districts; Killa Abdullah and Ziarat, mainly
concerned with watershed management and forest
conservation.

g
g

g

g

g

Following are the immediate outcomes of interventions
in previously completed projects:
g

Increased water recharge of existing Karezes and
maintained water table through construction of 31
check dams;
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g

Minimized water losses through installation of 2800
feet pipeline;
Provided conducive and protective environment to
women through construction of five washing pads
around existing Karezes for washing clothes;
Reduced water contamination by means of
constructing five animal troughs and specific
drinking water points for livestock;
Strengthened existing water sources in order to
increase the water recharge structures through
de-silting two water ponds;
Improved access to Afghan refugees including
women and children to clean drinking water through
installation of four hand pumps at various locations,
where water table was stable;
Provided high efficient irrigation system for an
acre land to grow low delta crops such as grapes and
olives, etc.;

g

g

g

Decreased soil erosion and up-graded protected areas
from environmental hazards through plantation of
8000, wild plants covering 200-acre land;
Increased production of off-season vegetation
and drought resilient crops for small farmers through
installation of 15 poly tunnels around five Karezes;
Improved forest conservation by distribution of fuel
efficient stoves and solar lights among inhabitants of
targeted districts.

Poly tunnel under GIZ-RAHA project in district killa
Abdullah

Technical training on “Mobile Repair” in district
Rawalpindi by Institute of Rural
4.6.		

GIZ-RAHA Project:

BRSP entered into financing agreement with “German
Federal Foreign Office through GIZ” for implementing
enhanced livelihood through water source rehabilitation
and improvement in refugee hosting effected areas of
districts; Killa Abdullah, Pishin and Kharan for a duration
4.7. 		

of 15 months starting from July, 2016 to September, 2017.
The Project has benefited 39,868 people (both local and
Afghan refugees) in UC Arambi in district Killa Abdullah,
UC Sharkerzai in district Pishin and UCs Sarawan &
Thomulk in district Kharan through sustainable water
management that resulted in enhanced livelihood
opportunities in the catchment areas.
4.6.1
Immediate Outcome:
With the involvement of community labor, 330 rft. of Bagh
Karez was rehabilitated while 27 rft. of Poti Karez, 300 rft.
of Sawal and Parsh Karezes were extended. Resultantly,
discharge from these Karezes was significantly increased,
whereas snowfall in December, 2016 also contributed in
increased water flow of theses karezes.

Case Study: “My Endless Journey”

Bibi Sadia, 66 years old woman, is a resident of Huramzai village in district
Pishin. She is married to Salahudin and has nine children, who are between the
ages of 4 to 18 years. Her husband was the only bread earner of her family who
used to work as a labourer on daily wages.

Name of Project: Prime
Minister Interest Free Loan
Funded by: Pakistan Poverty

Few years ago, Sadia’s husband’s health started deteriorating and he was
then diagnosed with Alzheimer. Life became miserable, here children dropped
out of school and her eldest son became the sole breadwinner of the family.
Unfortunately, her son did not have any permanent employment, so most of the
time he could not support his family.

Alleviation Fund

BRSP carried out PSC survey with the support of PPAF under PMIFL. Sadia
was identified as one of the beneficiaries and received Rs.20, 000 loan that
enabled her to start a small-scale poultry business. She purchased around 140
hen and started selling eggs in the neighborhood as well as in the market.

District: Pishin

Implemented by: Balochistan
Rural Support Programme
Number of Beneficiaries: 287
Name of VO: Qasaban
UC: Huramzai
Village: Huramzai

In an interview after three months, Sadia said, “It was a good investment for me,
I sell five dozen eggs every day and earn Rs.18, 000 per month. The most satisfying thing for me is that my children
are going to school and I work from home where I can take care of household work including my children.”
“I also pay my instalments well in time that worried me the most when I took the loan. I would always think, would I
Balochistan Rural Support Programme
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be able to pay back Rs.20, 000 and what would happen if
I couldn’t? I always used to be worried because of single
bread earner woman in our society”
I was worried in the start for repayments but I am paying
my instalments well in time now. I always thought, would
I be able to pay my loan and what would happen if I
couldn’t?”
Sadia was given Prime Minister Award on PMIFL that
shows recognition of her self-reliance and self-esteem.
It can be concluded that self-confidence and financial
support without collateral can bring a tangible change in
the lives of people.

4.8. 		

Poultry business under PMIFL programme

Case Study: “Survival”

Name of Project: Livelihood

Rahim Khan with his wife and six children are resident of Band Ali village of
district Dera Bugti, Balochistan and works as a labourer on daily wages in
nearby villages.
Rahim Khan said, “due to deteriorated law and order conditions, most of the
time there was no labour work available. There were times when my family
and I would sleep on an empty stomach “I was always worried about my sons,
I could not send them to school and being idle, I was worried they could get
themselves into any kind of trouble.
“One day on my way back home, I was informed by my fellow villagers that an
NGO has started working to help the rural poor communities. I didn’t believe
in NGOs, I laughed at him and told my friend that no one ever helped the poor
in our area”.

Enhancement & Protection (LIP)
Funded by: Pakistan Poverty
Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
Implemented by: Balochistan
Rural Support Programme
(BRSP)
Name of VO/CO: Sawan
District: Dera Bugti
UC: Baikar
Village: Band Ali

BRSP carried out poverty scorecard survey, Rahim Khan fell in the category of
ultra-poor and was identified as one of the potential beneficiaries of PPAF. “Livelihood Enhancement & Protection”
in Union Council Baikar, district Dera Bugti. He was provided livestock to earn his livelihood and was also sent for
a five days’ enterprise development training and a three
days’ livestock vaccination & treatment training.
“I cannot express how happy I was to receive the goats. I
took good care of them, now I have 10 goats worth Rs.72,
000. I still work as a labourer on daily wages. My wife
sells milk and butter in the neighborhood. I let her keep
the money, she buys what she wants and fulfils our basic
needs.” Said Rahim.

Livestock rearing by Mr. Rahim Khan
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He further added, “She now wants to sell two of the goats
to buy a sewing machine. We have had bad patch in our
lives, there were times when I couldn’t even afford to take
my kids to the hospital, and my wife used to try homemade
remedies on them. “And even today, sometimes when there
is no work and I come back home empty handed, we can
survive on butter, milk and bread.” Said Rahim Khan.

4.9. 		

Case Study: “Changi”

Balochistan, a province with one of the most beautiful landscapes, untouched and carved by nature that gets one’s
eyes glued to its fascinating sceneries. In the midst of these mountains where everything seems so peaceful, Changi,
45-year-old woman lives in Gulbhit village of district Khuzdar. She is intelligent, confident and enjoys living an
independent life in a traditionally bound area, where baby girls of the Jath tribe are intentionally named after their
paternal grandmothers and as per the norms of this tribe, whichever girl is named after her paternal grandmother
will not be married off and will serve their father for the rest of their lives.
Changi, is one of them, when she was asked about the tradition, she said, “In my tribe there is no specific reason
behind it, my father had two wives but I served my father all his life and he was very happy with me. My father was a
rich man, none of my demands were rejected by him. I was the queen of his house and he even gave me a share from
his property”
After Changi’s father’s death, she was shattered, she had no interest in claiming her property. Taking advantage of
her depressed state of mind and with no male figure in her life to support, her brothers took over all of her property.
Her only source of income was the small shop she had from her father’s time where she would sell embroidery pieces.
Due to the trauma of her father’s death, her health started deteriorating. Soon all of her savings were spent on her
medical bills and she closed her shop.
While puffing her cigarette she said, “Madam you don’t know what I have been through, there was no food in my
house, I used to go house to house asking for food and to fill my stomach with whatever remains were offered to me.”
Changi took a loan of 20,000 under PMIFL and bought a steel trunk and some confectionary items to sell to the
children of her area.
She took out a packet of cigarettes from her shirt’s pocket and offered one to me, when I refused she asked one of the
girls in her house to make hokka (Hubble bubble) for me, drowned in their hospitality I couldn’t refuse this time and
took few puffs. She then said, “you know, so many times I wished my brothers had killed me, why put me through such
misery? I have raised them like my own sons”
She took another puff, looked at me and said “I have paid two of my instalments and from my savings I have bought
a small piece of land in Sindh for agriculture”. “Madam! you give me one lac and see what I do”, she laughed and
after a brief pause she continued “now that I am financially stable my brothers want to reconcile. I remember my days
of grief and helplessness, if they really want this they should return my property first.”
She then took me to show her room, it had no doors, no windows, it only had a structure made of mud bricks. Before
I leave she said “I will repair my room, bring my guests over and enjoy life, as you can see I can afford my cigarettes
and entertain my guests” I knew this was her way of asking me to come back because she had made a friend.
On my way back, I kept thinking how free spirited these women are, they make so much out of so little while we with
all our liberty cannot even open up to people like Changi did today with such honesty. This time the same terrain that
seemed so alive on my way to Gulbit had an unbreakable silence, a sadness surrounded the air, witness to the kind of
lives that many of these women live since centuries.
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5.

Physical Infrastructure and Technological
Development (PITD):

PITD is one of the focused programmatic areas of BRSP
in which local needs based and demand driven small scale
CPIs contributed significantly towards income generation,
livelihood improvement, and enhancing socio-economic
conditions of rural poor. PITD has played a pivotal role
in poverty alleviation at grassroots through fulfilling
immediate disaster resilient communities’ needs in a
cost effective and efficient manner. Furthermore, PITD
remained crucial in strengthening of social mobilization
process and ensuring CIs’ empowerment through
their proactive involvement in project management.
BRSP’s intervention in PITD such as check dams, flood
protection walls, water reservoirs, irrigation channels,
provision of safe drinking water, sanitation facilities,
renewable energy, construction of roads & small bridges
has contributed remarkably in the overall development of
targeted areas. Following table will highlight cumulated
and reporting year’s schemes implemented through CIs:

Construction of water pond under EU’s funding in
district Zhob

Table:9 CPIs status during the year and as of June, 2017
Scheme Types

During the
Year 2016-17

Cumulative as
of June 2017

Drinking water system (Well development, supply pipelines and water storage tanks,
and Solar Pumps)

110

671

Water conservation & Management (Irrigation water storage pond, water channels,
PVC pipelines and head walls, Mini Dams)

60

693

Soil conservation (Land reclamation/ flood Protective works/Land levelling)

39

166

IWRM (Karez improvement for Drinking Water Supply, Irrigation with Forest development, Poly tunnels, water shade, Efficient Irrigation system)

32

157

241

1687

20

35

Sanitation

9

41

TIP-Households Electrification(Villages)

2

8

Model Villages/Community Centers/Sport Facilities

1

22

Land & Water Development

Sub Total A
Basic Social Services Improvement
Rural Roads/Culverts

Health Infrastructure –BHUs

8

23

43

346

Construction of Changing & Dressing Rooms

2

2

Construction of one Boundary Wall of 400 RFT

1

1

Construction of Cricket Pitches in Academy

5

5

Education Infrastructure-Schools

Households Latrines

133

3246

0

10,150

Sub Total B

216

13,891

Grand Total (A + B)

457

15,578

One Room Shelters alone with Latrines
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Progress of PITD in 2016-17

5.1.

Land & Water Development:

During 2016-17, a total of 241 small and medium disaster
resilient CPI schemes of land and water development
were completed that resulted in increased access of
targeted population to clean drinking water, enhanced
labour productivity and improved livelihood of 20,017
households.
There were 110 drinking water supply schemes that
included rainwater harvesting ponds, gravity and
mechanized water supply schemes benefited 82,751

individuals. Moreover, installation of three solar systems
in district Kharan provided improved access to 1,823
individuals to clean drinking water which significantly
improved the overall health condition of tenants by
reducing incidences of water borne diseases. A total of
26 protection structures (gabion, stone masonry and
stone pitching structures) were completed that resulted in
protection of approximately 201.5 acres of existing land
from being eroded from flash floods. These interventions
saved losses of an estimated cost of Rs. 20.15 million per
annum. In addition, these schemes also contributed in the
reclamation of 145.25 acres of land which has benefitted
10,205 individuals and increased agricultural production
up to approximately Rs. 72.63 million per annum that
eventually contributed in improved livelihood of the
targeted population.
5.2.

Water tank constructed with EU’s support in district
Jhal Magsi
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Integrated Water Resources Management
(IWRM):

During 2016-17, a total of 32 irrigation schemes
were completed comprising of Karez rehabilitation,
underground and open surface channels, pipe laying
and construction of ponds. These schemes contributed
in uplifting of socio-economic conditions of households
and a total of 30,379 individuals benefitted through
increased per acre yield and reduced water losses. Until
now, 1,693 acres of existing land had been irrigated
that resulted in increased per acre yield of an estimated
amount of approximately Rs. 16.93 million. In addition,
these schemes also brought 466 acres barren land under
cultivation from which as per careful estimations, the

farmers got benefit of approximately Rs. 29.3 million per
year which has indeed played a vital role in uplifting their
socio-economic conditions in the targeted districts.
5.3.

Soil Conservation (Flood Protection Wall/		
Spate Irrigation):

PITD section constructed 39 soil conservation and
flood protection infrastructures under PPAF, EU and
GIZ funded projects in the target areas which protected
existing cultivated land of 1,162 acres from flash floods.
In monetary terms, farmers’ productivity increased and
income enhanced to approximately Rs. 58 million that
resulted in improved livelihoods. The major outcome of
these schemes was protection of land from flash floods
and reclamation of additional land of 827 acres in targeted
districts with the estimated benefit of approximately Rs.
41.35 million per annum. Total number of beneficiaries of
these 39 schemes included 23,046 individuals comprising
of 11,984 men and 11,062 women in districts; Khuzdar,
Kharan, Jhalmagsi, Zhob, Killa Abdullah and Pishin.

Flood protection wall is being inaugurated in district
zhob
5.4.

Water Conservation and Management:

In the reporting year, a total of 31 check dams were
constructed in districts Killa Abdullah and Pishin, which
significantly augmented the recharge capacity of existing
Karezes and maintained the continuity of water table
through laying down 2,800 feet pipeline that resulted
in minimizing water losses up to 30%. Furthermore,
de-siltation of two water ponds significantly increased
the water recharge and strengthened the existing water
sources whereas plantation of 8,000 wild plants covering
200 acres land considerably decreased soil erosion and
protected the area from environmental hazards. In addition,
15 poly tunnels were constructed around five Karezes for
introducing off-season vegetation and drought resilient
crops for small farmers. Furthermore, these schemes also
increased the yield of existing land of 3,172 acres through
which agricultural earning increased up to approximately

Rs. 31.72 million whereas the farmers also got benefit of
Rs. 45.2 million per annum through bringing 904 acres of
barren land into cultivation which in turn improved the
living conditions of poor tenants.

Water tank construction with the EU’s support in
district Khuzdar
5.5.

Improvement in Basic Social Services:

In this component, a total of 49 schemes were completed
in districts; Khuzdar, Loralai, Zhob, Jhal Magsi and Killa
Abdullah comprising of rural roads/culverts, link roads,
electrification in villages, sanitation, sewerage drains,
storm water channels, street pavement and construction
of community enterprise schools that benefited a total
of 17, 530 individuals. These schemes have not only
contributed in increasing the access of communities to
local markets and social services but had also improved
the health & hygiene status of communities in general
and of schools’ students in particular. It is worth
mentioning to share that storm water used to hit houses
directly and drainage water mixed with the sewerage line
and resultantly, became hazardous for the inhabitants in
the catchment areas. However, the situation has entirely
changed in terms of prevalence of water borne diseases in
target areas and improvement in health indicators of the
respected areas.

Construction of school building with the support of
EU in district Loralai
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5.6.

Government Service Facilities:

Under this component, a total of 12 public service facilities
were rehabilitated during the reporting period that
included drinking water supply schemes, rehabilitation
of Rural Health Centers (RHCs) & Basic Health Units
(BHUs) through provision of medical equipment,
provision of books and necessary furniture to the
5.7. 		

educational facilities. These interventions have benefited
54,123 community members in districts; Khuzdar,
Jhal Magsi, Loralai, Zhob, Pishin and Killa Abdullah.
Furthermore, strengthening of educational institutes
have certainly provided a conducive environment to poor
children to acquiring formal and informal education,
which is eventually complimenting the GoB’s efforts for
better education in Balochistan.

Case Study: “Chanizai Village: Flood Protection Wall”

Name of Project: Programme for

Killi Chanizai is a village situated on the North of Zhob city comprising of about Poverty Reduction (PPR)
30 households with a population of approximately 237 people, who mostly belong Funded By: Pakistan Poverty
to extreme category of poverty, having very limited livelihood opportunities
Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
which includes agriculture and livestock breeding.
Implemented by: Balochistan
During recent years, most of their cultivated lands and crops faced lots of Rural Support Programme
damages due to flash floods, which further worsened the situation for them in
(BRSP)
terms of spending additional amount to cultivate the agriculture lands however,
considering their weak economic condition, they were not able to protect their Number of Beneficiaries: 237
land on their own.
Name of VO/CO: Khushal Hassanzai
During Balochistan Rural Support Programme’s (BRSP) intervention under
Programme for Poverty Reduction (PPR), Chanizai community was organized District: Zhob
so that they could work on their problems collectively and bring forward their UC: Badinza
priorities. The Village Organization through Village Development Plan prioritized
their foremost need i.e. construction of flood protection wall. Subsequently
BRSP’s team conducted a social and technical feasibility study and in a span of 4 months, a flood protection wall
was built in which community had a in lead role in the implementation and monitoring of the scheme.
One of the beneficiaries said, “The flash flood destroyed
all the crops. Every penny that we had saved and used in
cultivating our lands, all the hard work that we had put
in, our time, our dreams, hopes and future plans were all
washed away with the flood. Whenever there was a flash
flood, all the households in the village were affected by it.
We were living a miserable life because of these floods.”
He further added, “The flood protection wall not only
protected our lands from flash flood but also helped
improving cultivation in the existing 3.5 acres of land and
we also managed to reclaim 0.5 Acers of barren land.”
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6.

Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH):

In the reporting year, BRSP has successfully demonstrated
a unique model of Public-Private Partnership in WASH
projects across the province with close coordination of
PHED, LG&RDD and Education Department. These
projects focused on restoring existing water facilities
through increased access of target beneficiaries towards
improved drinking water and sanitation services with better
hygiene practices. Furthermore, extensive Behavioural
Change Communication (BCC) campaigns also brought
visible changes in hygiene practices among targeted
communities. WASH in Schools (WiNS), reactivation
and restructuring of Parent Teacher School Management
Committees (PTSMCs) helped in supervision of WASH
interventions in consultation with staff of Education
Department and parents through formation of WASH
Clubs. Whereas unprecedentedly, BRSP also promoted
Menstruation Hygiene Management (MHM) through
provision of hygiene Kits in girls’ schools.
In collaboration with PHED, and as per the community
needs, BRSP has implemented a total of 1,100 DWSSs
(526 small scale, 574 medium & large) that benefited
958,696 individuals (446,804 men and 479,689 women
and 32,203 children). WASH facilities were also provided/
rehabilitated in 422 schools/madris in different areas
of Balochistan benefiting a total of 108,608 individuals
(1,693 Teachers & 106,915 Students).
During the reporting period, BRSP’s partnership with
UNICEF under “Pakistan Approach to Total Sanitation”
in polio high risk UCs of districts Quetta and Killa
Abdullah, a total of 175,000 individuals were sensitized
and mobilized on hygiene and sanitation practices
through conducting 377 BCC campaigns that resulted
in visible demand of sanitation in targeted districts. This
demand created through social mobilization processes
in urban settlements to improve sanitation facilities in
targeted streets/mohallas and villages through formation
of 192 Village WASH Committees (VWCs) in districts
Quetta and Killa Abdullah. In addition, 1,115 low cost
latrines were constructed for HHs (one per HH) in already
established CIs that benefitted 7,805 men, women &
children. As a result, 70 villages in suburbs of Quetta and
54 villages in Killa Abdullah were declared and certified
as Open Defecation Free (ODF) by LGRDD. This
outcome has a major significance towards decreasing
incidence of polio cases and improving personal and
environmental hygiene practices in the targeted districts.
Under WASH funded by UNICEF, 40 BCC campaigns
on health & hygiene were conducted for 11,000 students
in district Sibi. There were three BBC campaigns for
religious leaders of the respective areas who further

sensitized masses on health & hygiene practices in the light
of Islamic preaching. In addition, ToTs for 72 teachers on
Pakistan Approach towards Total Sanitation (PATS) also
enabled educators to promote WASH practices among
students and community members during delivering
sessions in respective schools and particularly in regular
meetings of 34 PTMCs and 36 WASH clubs, established
in all the targeted schools for the promotion of WASH.

Session is being conducted on health and hygiene in
girls high school in district Quetta
Moreover, 9000 health & hygiene kits, 37,000 soaps and
unprecedentedly, 14 Menstrual Hygiene Management
(MHM) kits were also distributed to promote safe and
healthy practices, ultimately bringing improvement in
their personal health and surroundings.
BRSP with the support of PATRIP Foundation, focused
on provision of WASH facilities in formal and traditional
schools (Madaris). WASH interventions were carried
out in 37 formal schools and 53 Madaris that benefited
21,000 students in districts Quetta and Pishin during the
year 2016-17. In addition, BRSP recently initiated WASH
component with the support of German Foreign office
in 90 Madaris that benefited 10,000 students in districts
Quetta and Pishin.
6.1.
g

g

Immediate Outcome:
417 BCC awareness campaigns contributed
considerably in promoting health seeking behaviors
among communities regarding traditional WASH
practices and created demand for sanitation
facilities in targeted districts, resultantly 1,019
latrines were constructed with the active involvement
of local communities;
Declared and certified ODF villages by LG&RDD,
GoB that resulted in reduction of endemic polio
incidence and various other diseases such as
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g

diarrhea, intestinal worm infections, typhoid,
cholera, etc. in 124 villages having population of
122,500 individuals (58,800 women and
63,700 men);
Interventions of WASH in Schools (WiNS) in
formal and traditional institutions fostered social
inclusion and individual self-respect through

6.2. 		

g

sensitizing 21,000 children on significance of safe
health & hygiene practices, personal and
environmental hygiene;
Provision of MHM kits in girls’ schools reduced
stigma and marginalization associated with hygiene
issues and increased girls’ enrollment/attendance and
performance in schools.

Case Study: “Hygiene for all”

My name is Saifullah and I am the Community Resource Person (CRP) of
Muhalla Fazal Khan, Murda Kareez village, district Killa Abdullah. In our area,
there was no concept of latrines as 90% of the households used to go for open
defecation. It was quite difficult for the females as they were only allowed to
go out during the night due to the rigid socio-cultural norms, prevailing in the
area since generations. In 2016, BRSP initiated WASH project in district Killa
Abdullah. During the survey, Purana Chaman was declared as high-risk polio
UC due to the open defecation practices. This took me aback and I could never
have thought that a system that was followed since generations can be the cause
of such an infectious disease.

Project Name: Wash Sanitation
and Hygiene
Funded by: UNICEF
Implemented by: Balochistan
Rural Support Programme
(BRSP)
Partners: Local Government
Rural Development Department
(LGRDD), Public Health Engi-

neering Department (PHED),
BRSP’s social mobilization team then sensitized male and female community
members on the importance of sanitation, hygiene and construction of latrines. Education Department.
They also educated us on different methods of constructing low cost latrines. After Number of Beneficiaries: 75,000
these sessions, I decided to construct a latrine inside my house but when I talked
LSO: New Umeed
to my family members about it, they were hesitant. They were not convinced of
having a closed latrine system inside the house. They had their arguments that District: Killa Abdullah
the latrine is only for rich people and there is no need for extra expenses. But I UC: Purana Chaman
explained them that I usually spend at least Rs. 6,500 every month on family’s
Village: Murda Kareez
medical bills and constructing a latrine in our house will save this extra burden.
For the next two to three months, I started saving for the latrine material. When I
had enough saving, I purchased latrine material, male family members dug the pit, built walls and installed the door.
Within 4 to 5 days, I had the latrine ready for use.
Ever since, my kids don’t fall sick so often. My family is more aware of hygiene and sanitation practices. My family
members wash their hands before every meal, my wife makes sure that boiled water is being used in our house. The
female members are happy that the latrine is accessible to them as they also don’t have to wait for darkness to go to
the field and I don’t have worries for their safe return home.
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7.

Education:

In Balochistan, education is in a dismal state as it is lagging
far behind in this particular area from other provinces.
Lack of educational facilities, poor infrastructure, bad
governance and incapacity of utilizing the educational
budget are the major factors in deteriorating educational
system of the province, which is coupled with decreased
enrolment, teachers’ and students’ absenteeism, high
dropouts and little engagement of communities in school
affairs. Since inception, BRSP is determined to promote
basic education and strongly believes that education is
a fundamental right of every child and is the only key,
to alleviate poverty and realization of sustainable rural
development.
During 2016-17, with the financial support of various
donors such as PATRIP Foundation, German Foreign
Office and PPAF, BRSP’s efforts remained consistent to
improving the quality of education in the province. There
was increased access of students from religious schools/
madaris to formal education, rehabilitation of schools’
infrastructure, provision of books, uniforms and reading
writing materials, improving WASH facilities in schools,
capacity building of teachers on advance teaching
methodology, formation of PTSMCs and creating strong
coordination mechanism among different bodies of
Education Department, madaris, religious scholars and
parents.

school boards and linking them with local educationists
to address low enrollment in schools. Balochistan
Advisory Council for Education (BACE, a government’s
notified committee) formally endorsed in all educational
institutions, identified by the BRSP. In capacity building
component, 70 teachers were trained through Provincial
Institute for Teachers Education (PITE) on advance
teaching methodology and pedagogical skills in schools
under Accelerated Learning Pathways (ALP). For
schools’ management, 50 PTSMCs were established in
madaris which enhanced trust building and coordination
between parents and management besides provision of
6,000 ALP books printed by Balochistan Text Book Board
(BTBB), school bags, stationary and white boards, etc.
For strengthening of ALP schools, the process of social
mobilization continued throughout the reporting period
with the regular coordination of various stakeholders such
as Policy, Planning and Implementation Unit (PPIU),
PITE, Bureau of Curriculum (BoC), BTBB, madaris,
and religious leaders. BACE played a pivotal role in the
mainstreaming of religious schools into formal education
system of Balochistan.
7.2. 		

Youth Empowerment Project (YEP):

In the reporting year, BRSP in partnership with Pakistan,
Afghanistan, Tajikistan Regional Integration Program
(PATRIP Foundation) implemented the YEP project in
three different phases. The project focused around 41,397
students and teachers of madaris/formal schools and
provided them with appropriate learning environment.
Furthermore, establishing classrooms, libraries, science/
computer labs, provision of WASH facilities and
ablution places largely contributed in enhanced learning
environment for students. Moreover, 46,338 students
and teachers of 90 institutions were provided with an
inclusive package of books and book banks for libraries
whereas eight institutions were provided with desk

Discussion on health & hygiene with school children
in district Killa Abdullah
7.1. 		
Providing Access to Formal Education for
		Madaris Students:
Under German Foreign Office funded project in districts
Quetta and Pishin, titled “providing access to formal
education for madaris”, BRSP focused on 50 madaris (8
girls, 39 boys, and 3 mixed) and introduced new trends
of quality education to 4,225 boys and girls students.
Moreover, local communities were also involved in
the quality schooling system by organizing them into

ALP books are being distributed to the madrasa’s
students in district Quetta
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top computers benefiting more than 4,600 individuals
including students, teachers and outsiders.
Extra-curricular activities are essential for personal
development of students, therefore, 55,111 students
including 43,037 boys and 12,074 girls participated
in speech contests, essay writing competition, district
level sports events and other creative activities. BRSP
has organized cross-country exposure visits for 632
beneficiaries including 314 students and 318 teachers
to Islamabad, Lahore and Karachi. As the project is
complimenting GOB’s efforts for mainstreaming madaris
into formal education system as well as providing alternate
opportunities to youth graduating from these institutions.
Employable skills on various marketable trades were also
provided to 788 students (488 boys and 300 girls) from
traditional and formal institutions that resulted in their
sustainable livelihood. Furthermore, 188 teachers (119
men and 69 women) from madaris and formal schools
benefited through capacity building trainings on Life
Skills Based Education (LSBE) and advanced teaching
methodologies. The immediate outcome of this project
showed that students became more confident, developed
good relations in the job market and their exclusive
participation in technical and vocational trainings led
them to establish their own enterprises.

Health & Hygiene kits distribution in Community
Enterprise School in district Killa Abdullah
g

g

g

g

7.3. 		
Program for Poverty Reduction (PPR
		Education Component):

g

The overall achievements in Education component of
PPR, implemented in four UCs; Purana Chaman, Gardi
Pinaki, Khushab & Badinzai of three districts; Killa
Abdullah, Pishin and Zhob during 2016-17 are as under:

g

Increased awareness among community members
on significance of education, enrolment of out of
school children and promoting Article 25-A resulted
in enrolment of 1,140 out of school children (792
boys & 348 girls) in respective schools;

g

g

7.4. 		

g

5,648 participants (4067 male & 1581 females) were
sensitized through 367 sessions conducted by trained
CRPs in respective communities;
Three District Development Forum (DDF) meetings
were held in districts; Pishin, Zhob and Loralai
where staff of line departments, representatives
of district administration, media personnel, District
Chairmen and LSO members participated;
40 PTSMCs’ members were trained on their roles
and responsibilities and 40 School Development
Plans (SDPs) were developed;
Inter-provincial exposure visits held for 40 PTSMCs
members of 20 schools to education institutes;
Technical and social feasibility surveys conducted
in 40 schools for repair and renovation work with the
support of PTSMCs and VOs’ members;
Teachers’ training held in PITE office for 55 teachers
on various subjects such as Mathematics, English &
Science, classroom management, multi grade
teaching, Joyful learning in child friendly school,
lesson planning and school management;
Procurement plan developed for the provision of
sports equipment to 40 schools;
Establishment of community enterprise schools in
15 villages with the provision of furniture, teaching
aids, books, registers, white boards, reading/writing
material and consumable items.

Case Study: “To educate a child is to turn walls into doors”

Padozai village is situated in UC Badinzai, District Zhob where majority of the children were out of school that
compelled local Support Organization (LSO) to prioritize the need for a Community Enterprise School under
Programme for Poverty Reduction (PPR).
Initially the Pesh Imam (Clerk) of the village showed resistance against formal education, especially an NGO’s
supported endeavour as he was of the view that perhaps NGOs might change the minds of their youth and lead
them to dissent the traditional values and religious norms. The LSO immediately diffused the situation by holding
meetings with religious leaders and community notables. Resultantly, a local religious leader gave a fatwa (a ruling
on a point of Islamic law given by a recognized authority) on significance of education and proclaimed that BRSP is
a welfare organization and community should extend support for its endeavours in local development programmes.
With the help of BRSP, a Community Enterprise School was established in which BRSP also provided reading and
writing material, health and hygiene kits, capacitated teachers, and disbursement of stipend on monthly basis.
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The
General
Secretary of LSO,
Abdullah
Jan
Said,” Since there
was no school
in our village,
the
children
were involved in
livestock
raring
and
agricultural
practices in the
Community Enterprise school in district Zhob
field. All of them
were school going
children and have the right to get basic education, however, they didn’t had
any choice except supporting their families in daily chores.”
7.5. 		

Name of Project: Programme for
Poverty Reduction (PPR)
Funded by: Pakistan Poverty
Alleviation Fund (PPAF)
Implemented by: Balochistan Rural Support Programme (BRSP)
Number of Beneficiaries: 316
Name of LSO: Itafaq Badenzai
District: Zhob
UC: Badenzai
Village: Padozai

Case Study: “Formal education in madaris”

Jamia Al-Marif Gulshan Muhammad (Madrisa) is situated in Killi Umar, Airport
Road, Quetta, Balochistan, established in 2007. Moulvi Abdul Rehman, the
Mohtamim (curator) said, “In 2007, when this mosque was built, the basement
was allocated to the madrisa as it was the only learning facility in the radius of
approximately 10 to 15 kilometres.

Name of Project: Providing

“Around 30 to 35 students used to study in this basement in a miserable
condition with improper installation of electricity. I wanted to expand the
space by constructing few more rooms, however, due to financial constraints,
I couldn’t do so as people living in the near vicinity were quite poor and could
hardly contribute for meeting daily expenditures of Madrisa, which is currently
running on charity”

Rural Support Programme

Access to Formal Education for
Madaris Students
Funded by: German Embassy
Implemented by: Balochistan
Targeted District: Quetta
No. of Madaris: 50 (39 boys, 8
girls and 3 Mix)
District: Quetta

BRSP initiated a project on” Providing Access to Formal Education for Madaris City: Quetta
Students” and a social mobilization team visited this Madrisa in June 2016.
BRSP’s team said, “The learning environment was very bad, students were sitting on rugs and the room was dark
without electricity and proper ventilation. It desperately
needed more rooms, repair and renovation and proper
sitting arrangements for students.”
Subsequently, BRSP strengthened this madrisa through
constructing a classroom, provision of furniture and
reading & writing material, school bags, and sports
items. The school teachers were trained on ALP, who
further delivered formal education. BRSP also pays
monthly stipend of Rs. 10,000 to the teacher.
Moulvi Abdul Rehman said, “Currently we have 100
students enrolled in our ALP school by extending one
Monitoring of ALP’s school in district Quetta
more classroom. Formal education is being delivered in
the morning and islamic education in the evening. “As
the students belong to poor families, their parents are grateful for having such arrangements where their children
are being benefited from both kinds of education. They are also hopeful that after completing their education,
children would definitely get employment opportunities in the market.”
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8.

Health and Nutrition:

Health sector indicators in Balochistan are very poor and
the progress attained in last decade remained drastically
slow. The biggest challenge faced by the heath sector
in Balochistan is of primary and preventive health care
especially in the context of mother and child health
care. BRSP’s approach revolve around demand driven
development by ensuring the community participation
and contributing in global cause by addressing disease
oriented interventions that would result in improved
health status of rural communities.
A total of 40 technical health staff was capacitated
on microscopy, 382 health personnel trained on
uncomplicated malaria case management as per WHO
guidelines, and 292 health personnel trained on Malaria
outbreak reporting and surveillance. Furthermore, 63
health staff were trained on Long Lasting Insecticidal Nets
(LLIN) distribution strategy in districts; Kharan, Washuk
and Chagai. To improve health seeking behaviours of
communities, BRSP has trained a cadre of CRPs provided
awareness to more than 47,644 community members
on health and hygiene, basic health care, nutrition and
M&CH in districts; Pishin, Zhob and Killa Abdullah.

based organizations, and Lady Health Workers (LHWs).
While on the other hand, BRSP has distributed 112,700
LLIN in districts; Noshki, Kharan, Washuk and Chaghi to
protect communities from Malaria and 20,410 urban H/
Hs were covered through indoor residual spray (IRS) for
malaria prevention.
8.1.		
Malaria Control Programme
		GFATM-Round-10
During 2016-2017, BRSP continued its malaria control
interventions in 113 health facilities covering the
catchment population of 288,000 in districts; Kharan,
Washuk and Chagai and ensured the free of cost malaria
treatment at Health facility level. Furthermore, BRSP
has trained 40 health personnel of public sector on
malaria case management, uncomplicated malaria case
management at first level health care facilities, severe
and complicated malaria case management, Management
Information System (MIS) and outbreak response.
Towards improving the preventive measure of malaria,
BRSP engaged 1,625 individuals in BCC campaigns by
organizing 167 advocacy sessions to local Community

Under Malaria control program, BRSP organized
hundreds of advocacy events on malaria disease and
prevention in districts; Kharan, Washuk, Chaghi, Pishin,
Loralai, Killa Saifullah, Zhob, Sherani, Musakhail,
Harnai, Mastung, Sibi, Naseerabad and Noshki. In these
events, there was active participation of community
elders, representatives of local CBOs, LHW’s, teachers,
journalists and politicians. These participants then shared
these key messages emerging out of trainings with the
communities in their respective districts. To date, BRSP
has provided awareness on malaria control to 300,000
community members through engaging community

Microscopic centre for diagnosis of malaria
in district Kharan

Monthly meeting of health Focal Persons in BRSP’s
office, district Mastung

Based Organizations (CBOs), politicians, religious
leaders and LHWs. Through community awareness
sessions by CBOs/NGOs/LHWs, BRSP sensitized 39,800
individuals during the reporting year. Furthermore, BRSP
distributed 7,932 LLINs among pregnant women in highly
endemic areas while 42,196 LLINs distributed through
mass distribution in district Kharan. In order to improve
the coordination among stakeholders, 46 monthly cluster
meetings were held with health care providers in targeted
districts for improved quality of services and timely
reporting on malaria positive cases.
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8.2. 		
Expanding Support to Malaria Control 		
		
Interventions in High Priority Districts
		of Pakistan:
BRSP in partnership with The Indus Hospital (TIH)
is implementing Malaria control interventions in 11
districts; Noshki, Mastung, Sibi, Naseerabad, Pishin, Killa
Saifullah, Zhob, Sherani, Loralai, Musa Khail and Harnai
under the Global Fund grant. The project deliverables
included capacity building of targeted health facilities’
staff on diagnosis & treatment guidelines, reporting and
surveillance, notification of health facilities as RDT and
Microscopy Centers, mass coverage through LLINs in
statrum-1 districts, BCC campaigns by engaging LHWs
and local CBOs of the target areas.
Following achievements were made during the year
under report:
A total of 507,265 LLINs were distributed to at-risk
population in target districts in which 21,000 LLIN’s
were distributed among pregnant women. Furthermore,
584 sessions were held with community activists,
religious leaders about malaria treatment, prevention and
utilization of LLINs while 164,088 community members
were provided awareness about malaria through BCC
campaigns by LHWs and local organizations. Capacity
building training was imparted to 849 personnel on
malaria microscopy in collaboration with Institute
of Public Health (IPH), uncomplicated malaria case
management, rapid diagnostic test for proper diagnosis
and on MIS. Moreover, 165 monthly cluster meetings
were organized with the focal persons of targeted health
facilities for ensuring proper reporting, coordination
and responding to the issues faced by BRSP and Health
Department during the implementation of the project.
In the reporting tenure, a total of 30,597 positive cases
reported as per FM3-MIS and treated as per national
guidelines.
8.3. 		
Programme for Poverty Reduction
		(Health Component):
During 2016-17, 16 CRPs were trained on health and
hygiene seeking behaviours who replicated the same
knowledge to the targeted communities by organizing
367 sessions for 6,360 individuals. An exposure visit
of BRSP staff was organized to districts; Karachi,
Hyderabad and Thar that enabled them in exploring
various health practices among different organizations
and linkages development for the replication of effective
models in Balochistan.
Under health facilities’ improvement, six centers were
strengthened in terms of repair renovation, provision
of medicine, equipment furniture/fixture, installation of
solar systems and deployment of technical staff to serve
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BCC campaign in district Sibi
the targeted population. These facilities benefitted a
total of 57,082 (15,212 men, 18,535 women and 23,335
children) individuals at UCs’ levels. Various awareness
raising campaigns were also held in reporting period
which included 36 celebration of international health
days, 36 awareness campaigns for 3,637 community
members on polio, immunization, WASH, 36 events for
2,110 individuals on balanced diet, breastfeeding and
606 awareness sessions by trained CRPs for sensitizing
10,322 individuals on nutrition.
Capacity building endeavours in PPR included 5-days
training for Health Care Providers (HCPs) of the six
target health facilities on Basic Emergency Obstetric
Care (EmOC), staff training on Mid-Upper Arm
Circumference (MUAC) techniques and nutrition, macro
& micronutrients, malnutrition causes and consequences,
measuring malnutrition in children and adult population,
criteria and treatment for management of Moderate Acute
Malnutrition (MAM) and Severe Acute Malnutrition
(SAM) cases, supplementary feeding programme, iodine
deficiency disorder, and effective data management, etc.
Furthermore, 20 CRPs were also trained on the same
contents used for HCPs. In order to promote private
public partnership, eight round tables and four District
Development Forums’ meetings were also conducted at
UC level with the participation of representatives from line
departments; district administration, media, education,
civilly society organizations, local government and
LSOs. In these meetings, BRSP’s district teams presented
the progress and LSOs representatives presented the
charter of demand in order to seek the support of health
department and district administration to highlight and
resolve health related issues.
8.4. 		

PPAF Health Project, District Dera Bugti:

BRSP with the financial support of PPAF is implementing
Health project in UC Baikar, district Dera Bugti. The
project deliverables included training and development
of CRPs and provision of health tool kits. In the reporting
period, 10 CRPs were trained on health and hygiene
seeking behaviours.

8.5. 		

Case study: “No more Malaria”

Nadirabad village is a small settlement situated at a distance of 10 k.m. away from
Chagai town where agriculture and livestock management are the prime sources
of income for the inhabitants. The villagers remained vulnerable due to the high
incidence of Malaria cases as agriculture land is filled with irrigated water, serves as
the breeding sites of malaria-transmitting mosquitoes.

Name of Project: Malaria
Control Programme
Funded By: Global Fund
Partners: NRSP, DoMC

Implemented by: BaThere are no health facilities available in the village, therefore, those who could afford
the cost would go to Rural Health Center (RHC) in Chagi town. While those who can’t lochistan Rural Support
afford, use traditional homemade remedies to treat fever without knowing the actual Programme (BRSP)
cause of the disease.
Number of Beneficiaries:
Before the implementation of Malaria Control Programme, the villagers were 181,029
completely unaware about the symptoms of malaria while unavailability of specific
health centers that resulted in high incidence of reported Malaria cases, whereas the District: Chagai
UC: Chagai
majority of cases remained unreported.
Under Malaria Control Project, BRSP’s team for Behavioural Change Communication
(BCC) went to examine Nadirabad village. The analysis showed there was a dire need to spread awareness regarding
Malaria prevention and treatments.
One of the beneficiaries, Shafique said, “We were ignorant about the symptoms and treatment of Malaria but now
after the awareness raising sessions, we make sure to keep our compounds, sidewalks and streets dry and also use
mosquito nets and repellents”.
Ever since the awareness sessions, a significant change has been seen in the area due to substantial reduction in
Malaria cases. With the support of BRSP, RHC Chagai is providing Malaria tests and treatments free of cost to
communities. Shafique further said, “The free of cost malaria treatment in RHC has lessened the burden of poor
villagers significantly. Malaria is being treated well in time with the right procedure because it is a life threatening
disease and shouldn’t be taken as lightly. When BRSP’s team first visited the village on October 2016, 109 cases of
malaria were reported on monthly basis and today according to Malaria Information System (MIS,) the mortality
rate for malaria in Nadirabad is 0%.”
8.6. 		

Case Study: “My silent world”

Zubair Ahmed, a 17 years old boy living in a remotest village called Kandozai, in union council Baghbana-1 of
district Khuzdar lost his hearing about 10 years ago. Due to his disability, he could not attend the school and worked
in his uncle’s refrigerator repair shop to support his family.
Project: Balochistan
He belongs to an uneducated and a poor family and couldn’t
afford for his check-up, thus remained ignorant about the
actual cause of his hearing problem. Zubair was often taunted
by his elders and bullied by the children in his surroundings
and also faced a lot of difficulties during his work as he could
hardly understand his uncle’s instructions.

Hearing aid is being
used by Mr. Zubair

Community Development
Programme (BCDP)
Funded by: European Union
Implemented by: Balochistan

Rural Support Programme
“Whenever my uncle sent me to buy tools, it was very difficult
(BRSP)
to understand his instructions. My life became very frustrating
and with the passage of time, I started losing self-confidence Number of Beneficiaries:
and felt hopeless,” said Zubair.
LSO:

In 2016, BRSP with the support of BCDP funded by EU, a baseline for PWDs was District: Khuzdar
carried out during which Zubair was identified for potential support for hearing UC: Baghbana-1
device. He said “Life was very lonely for me, deafness meant I didn’t understand
anyone, missing out on daily conversations and the worst part was that I didn’t had
any choice. Now, I can’t express myself when I started hearing voices for the first time after having hearing device. I
must admit it was a bit strange, the hearing-world!” laughed Zubair.
Zubair is now a changed person, having lot of confidence with more productivity. He is still working at his uncle’s
shop and learning new things every day. He is hopeful for his future endeavours.
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8.7. 		

Case study “Cure Malaria through exorcism – a myth”

Shan Gul is a 37-year-old, married, nomad woman and a mother of four children. Presently, her family has settled
their tents in the outskirts of Shadi Sheep village, UC Chaghai.
Shan Gul said, “I started feeling sick six months ago. My husband brought me medicine from a nearby store,
however, it didn’t bring any improvement in my health. In the nomadic lifestyle, most of the work falls on our
shoulders, from cleaning to cooking, taking care of the children, livestock raring, fetching wood and water. When I
felt ill, my children didn’t know how to do this work and my illness worried them a lot.”
She further said, “There was no one to help my kids in their daily chores, I saw them
struggling and all that I could think of, what they would do, lying helpless on my
bedding and thought that I am about to die”

Name of Project: Malaria

One night when Shan Gul’s health deteriorated and seemed critical, her husband
went to the neighbourhood and brought the Moulvi of the village to see what was
wrong with his wife. Shan Gul said “The Moulvi examined me and told my husband
that I am possessed with some bad spirit and asked him to arrange for a goat and
Rs. 2,000 for my treatment. The Maulvi came twice a day for three days, however,
there was no improvement in my health. My condition remained the same for about
two months and then a health worker during a polio campaign advised my husband
to take me to the RHC in Chagai city.”

Partners: NRSP, DoMC

The next morning Shan Gul’s husband took her to RHC in Chagai town where she
was diagnosed with malaria mixed species’ infections. Shan Gul said, “When we
were in hospital, my husband and I were quite worried about the medical expenses
and later, were surprised to know that my whole treatment was free of cost.”

of RHC, Chagai: 23,576

Control Project
Funded by: Global Fun
Implemented by:
Balochistan Rural Support Programme (BRSP)
Total number of
Beneficiaries: 181,029
Number of Beneficiaries
District: Chaghi
UC: Chaghi

Shan Gul was treated under Malaria Control Programme at Chaghai Malaria Center (RHC) supported by BRSP in
which she was given an anti-malarial drugs and a Long-Lasting Insecticide Net (LLIN) as well. Shan Gul started
recovering within the first two weeks of her treatment. She said “I have fully recovered and grateful to the Almighty
Allah and all those who made it possible for me and I am also glad to know that I am not possessed by some evil
spirit.”
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Mother & Child Health Care Center
constructed with the support of PATRIP
Foundation in district Chaghi
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9.

Bordering District Development
Programme (BDDP):

BRSP with financial support of KFW under PATRIP
project is working in border districts since 2011 and
implemented several infrastructure development
schemes to improve quality of life of communities living
in trans-boundary regions of Pak-Afghan border areas
of Balochistan. The BDDP aims at providing social &
economic services and infrastructure development that
include drinking water, basic health, communication,
trade, play & fun facilities to vulnerable youth, encourage
market linkages and cumulatively promote integrated
development in the entire border areas of Pakistan.
During the reporting period, BRSP has successfully
completed two projects, one M&CH center in district
Chagai and the second one is Chaman Trade Centre
(CTC). The M&CH center has been supplementing the
GOB’s efforts in district Chaghai to address the health
needs of 19,500 households of trans-boundary regions.
In this facility, BRSP has provided residences, boundary
walls, water arrangements, medical equipment and
electrification through hybrid solar system.
CTC has been completed and benefiting 50,000 business
communities to supplement Afghanistan Pakistan Transit
Trade Agreement (APTTA) and Pak Afghan Joint
Chamber of Commerce’s (PAJCC). CTC has three halls
(exhibition/conference hall, training & meeting hall along
with well-equipped Library, Masjid, and Gym) and one
administrative block. Along with these facilities, BRSP
accommodated Afghan & Pakistani chapters, Federal
Bureau of Revenue (FBR) and Customs. Furthermore,
clearing and forwarding agents, labour and transport will
be accommodated. The CTC is fully facilitated with the
provision of store, genitor, solar/electricity control unit
rooms along with a space for Bank and civil dispensary.
The facility has been electrified with the solar energy that
would provide central heating and cooling.

The major outcome of the CTC will be:
g
g
g
g
g

g

To boost the cross-border business activities;
To raise livelihood opportunities impacting on local
market;
To strengthen linkages among cross border business
communities;
To promote legal trade resulting in revenue
generation;
To act as a resource center for business communities
to acquaint with modern trades and businesses
opportunities;
To enhance the capacities of local business
communities on warehouse management &
packaging and processing of food & nonfood items.

9.1. 		
		

RHC, Qamar-din-Karez is the only facility existing
and catering the health needs of people of surrounding
provinces of Afghanistan and Pakistan. It covers 30 k.m.
radius from Pakistan side and 50 k.m. from Afghanistan
side. Keeping in view the persisting high ratio of MMR
and IMR, there is significant need to establish M&CH
care center in the premises of RHC, Qamar-din Karez that
is situated at a distance of 200 k.m. from Zhob city that
remains as a second option for the people to seek health
services.
In the reporting year, prior to the project initiation, a
formal MoU was singed with targeted communities. The
social and technical survey was carried out. Infrastructure
development plan was prepared that included bill of
quantities, its validation, and approval from the donor.
The selection process for awarding civil work to the
suitable vender was also completed. The physical work
including lay out of project site has been initiated which
is at the completion stage.
9.2. 		
		

Chaman Trade Center with the support of PATRIP
Foundation

Construction of Mother & Child Health Care
Centre in Qamar-din-Kareez District Zhob:

Construction of All Season MarketMurgha Faqirzai, District Killa Saifullah:

BRSP conducted a comprehensive needs assessment
of the Pak-Afghan border regions, particularly Murgha
Faqirzai Town on Pakistan side that put emphasis on
supporting the community’s food insecurity needs by
provision of an efficient all-season market place. In the
reporting period, signing of an MoU, social and technical
feasibility surveys, development of project digest and
subsequent approval from the donor were completed
followed by the selection of vendor after competitive
bidding process.
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9.3. 		
		

Construction of All Season MarketQamardin Kareez, District Zhob:

In the year 2016-17, BRSP in collaboration with key
stakeholders held Focus Group Discussion (FGD),
transit walk, and key informant interviews of bordering
communities of both Pakistan and Afghan to identify
the most viable development projects benefiting
communities on both sides of the borders. In the reporting
period, approval from the donor, community consultation
and orientation on project deliverable and signing of an
MoU were completed and the community has taken the
ownership by donating 83,000 sft. land for project site.
9.4. 		
		

In the reporting period, preparatory meetings with
district administration and target communities were held.
Director, Colleges, Education Department, GoB provided
10,000 sft. land for the project site that shows ownership
of the Government. An MoU was signed with Labour and
Manpower Department, GoB. that would not only ensure
the project sustainability but also helped in getting the
technical support during implementation of the project.

Women Technical Training Center
(WTTC)-Chaman district Killa Abdullah:

BRSP strongly believes in gender equality and women
empowerment, hence made it integral part of programmatic
areas. With the support of PATRIP Foundation, BRSP
approved the construction of WTTC in the premises of
Government Girls College, Chaman. The objective of
the project is to mobilize the local trained resources for
different trades especially women on marketable skills
such as tailoring, designing, embroidery, cloth dying,
value addition, cooking, glass painting, beautician,
kitchen gardening and computer (hardware and basic
software).
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WTTC’s building is under construction with the
support of PATRIP Foundation in Chaman
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10. Planning, Monitoring, Evaluation
& Research (PMER):
During the year 2016-17, PMER extended its support in
organizational restructuring that was carried out earlier
in the mid of 2017. As a result, changes were brought in
PMER section especially in the reporting lines, additional
positions of two M&E Coordinators for southern and
northern regions, revision in job descriptions, etc. To get
the best human resources, recruitment was carried out
through a competitive process and new staff was hired
against the position of M&E Coordinators and District
M&E Officers.
Proceeding with its prime responsibility, to monitor the
inputs, processes, outputs, outcome, and impact of the
programmes/projects, the section carried out regular
monitoring visits to assess achievements & bottlenecks
and reviewed outcomes of different interventions. The
PMER section administered outcome tracking tool to
assess the functioning and effectiveness of CIs. Apart
from internal exercise to assess the outcomes, the section
also facilitated third-party mid-term Evaluation of
BCDP and end-line evaluation of three phases of Youth
Empowerment Programme (YEP). Moreover, the section
also facilitated in organizing effective and efficient
programme review meetings at BRSP’s HO level.
PMER also contributed in resource mobilization by
facilitating programme staff on designing and developing
proposals/concept notes, log-frames, M&E framework and
ensure availability of primary and secondary information
for designing new projects. During the reporting period,

PMER section contributed to finalize proposals within
stipulated timelines that included BRDCEP, Bordering
Districts Development Programmes, Education and
GIZ-WASH. Furthermore, the section also carried out
a comprehensive socio-economic survey in tehsil, Sui
of district Dera Bugti, which is one of the remotest and
underserved areas of the province. This assessment
deliberated on socio-economic status of two UCs, public
services and felt needs of communities. In addition,
PMER section carried out surveys for identification of
PWDs in BCDP’s targeted 40 UCs of four districts. The
aim of this survey was to ensure disability inclusiveness
in future coming projects and programmes. PMER
section regularly produced BRSP’s publications such
as quarterly and annual reports with particular focus on
quality aspects of programmatic areas.
Keeping in view the design of newly signed EU-funded
BRDCEP, the section initiated planning exercise for
proper and smooth execution of Poverty Score Card
(PSC) censes. In this preparatory phase, after holding
preliminary meetings with the key officials of Benazir
Income Support Programme (BISP), PMER worked out
on tool selection, survey methodology and roll out plan.
As this survey is android-based, therefore, PMER section
steered a pre-testing exercise in selected UCs of four
districts. The results of pre-testing exercise were shared
with ICT section so the android-based tool and online
reporting system could be designed accordingly.

PSC validation by district M&E Officer in district Loralai
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11. Information & Communication Technologies:
BRSP has fully equipped ICT section and its role revolves
around deployment, promotion and strengthening of
IT infrastructure and communication modes to ensure
smooth and successful implementation of BRSP’s
operations. In the reporting year, ICT section strived to
address the computing and information technology needs
of BRSP, persistently provided technical and capacity
building support, simplified BRSP’s business processes
and streamlined decision making process through realtime spatial decision support system.

11.2.

Communication Management:

During the reporting year, ICT section provided support
in communication technologies that involved network
installation, configuration & maintenance of network

Following are the achievements made under different
components of ICT:
11.1.

Information Management

To further elaborate the key role of ICT, the section
catered information management that included
installation, configuration & maintenance of hardware
infrastructure. Furthermore, installation and maintenance
of databases on server for the storage, processing and
analysis of spatial and non-spatial data, developing and
maintaining a Geographical Information System (GIS),
map making and cartographic designing were remained a
major focus of ICT. The section was extensively involved
in in-house software application development, inception
of BRDCEP and proposed a cost-effective and state of
the art solution to monitor progress and support real-time
decision-making processes.

Figure 2 BRSP’s network diagram
devices & Internet services. Email services included
account creation, configuration & e-mail backups.
Furthermore, development, deployment & maintenance
of web services remained a major component of
communication management.
11.3.
		

Selection and Configuration of
Specific architecture for proposed SDSS:

ICT took the challenge of inhouse development of
Spatial Decision Support System (SDSS). After
extensive research, ICT came up with fully open source
infrastructure capable of accommodating high volume of
data processing and its analysis. The SDSS consists of
six modules and the first module of Poverty Score Card
(PSC) has successfully been deployed and providing
detailed analysis on poverty ranking in BRDCEP. In
addition, a comprehensive plan has also been prepared
for the deployment of remaining modules.
Figure 1 Core functions of ICT
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The proposed structure for live SDSS was as follows:

Figure 3 Architecture of SDSS
11.4.

SDSS - PSC Module

g
g

11.4.1. Data Collection Application:
In the PSC census, development and implementation of
application had following major steps:

g
g
g
g

g
g
g
g
g

Reviewing and understating PSC tool;
Questionnaire development by using Open Data Kit
(ODK) platform;
Pre-testing of ODK based data collection;
Incorporation of changes suggested by relevant
sections;
Deployment of Application.
The proposed structure for live SDSS was as follows:

g

Geographic distribution;
Demographic analysis;
Poverty analysis of each administrative level
of district;
Monthly and daily progress tracking and reporting;
Trend analysis;
Enumerators’ progress tracking, and;
Overview of agreed monitoring and quality
assurance indicators.

11.4.2. Database Development, Analysis Application
		
and GIS Integration:
To ensure smooth and error free data processing, a
database has been developed to accommodate the PSC
data which was further linked with an online analysis
dashboard. The online application provides real-time
analysis through tabular, graphic and spatial means. The
salient features of analysis dashboard are:
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Figure 4 Spatial Decision Support System

11.4.3. Training on PSC Application and Technical
		Backstopping:
During the reporting year, a total of 30 staff members in
two batches were trained on usage of PSC application.

The participants were briefed on configuration of the
application, data collection and troubleshooting. Video
tutorial on how to use the application was developed and
shared among the participants.

Geographic distribution of Poverty Score Card census
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12. Administration and HR Section:
Administration and Human Resources (HR) section in
BRSP is providing logistics and administrative services
for smooth implementation of programmes interventions
in 24 districts of Balochistan.
The section comprises of following four main units that
follow the policies and operating systems of international
standards:
g
g
g
g

Procurement;
Logistics;
Security and;
Human Resources.

During the reporting year, BRSP expanded its geographic
outreach, therefore, the section remained engaged in
setting up of offices in new districts and field units.
Logistics unit has provided services for inventory
management, warehousing, transport facility, boarding
and lodging, air ticketing, arrangement of events, training,
workshops and seminars in all over Balochistan. A fleet of
more than 85 vehicles was managed by the logistics unit
and the section ensured efficient and effective logistics,
transport, accommodation, meal and refreshment during
the trainings of 7,878 Local Councilors in all 32 districts
of Balochistan under BCDP.
Security unit held training for newly appointed security
guards at head and district offices and several sessions
held on security measures/guidelines for the BRSP staff.
HR unit managed more than 450 employees plus 100
CRPs all across Balochistan. During the year, hiring
process was carried out in accordance with BRSP’s HR
policy. Furthermore, need assessment was carried out to
assess and fulfill the capacity needs of BRSP’s staff.

13. Finance and Accounts 		
section
F&A section is responsible to manage all monetary
functions. Chief Financial Officer is leading the overall
functions of finance and accounts and reports indirectly
to the Finance, Investment and HR Committee, a subcommittee of BRSP’s Board of Directors. Functions of
F&A section are being operated in compliance with the
Financial and Accounts Manual, which was approved by
the Board of Directors in 2015.

(PATRIP Foundation). F&A section managed a turnover
of more than PKR. one billion in the fiscal year 201617. Audit and financial monitoring visits of more than six
donor agencies were made by thee top ranked chartered
accountant firms for normal and special audits.
In addition, compliances to regulatory authorities
including Security Exchange Commission of Pakistan
(SECP) and Federal Board of Revenue (FBR) were also
ensured.
BRSP’s financial system has following six components:
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.

Budget System
Accounting System
Financial Control
Taxation
Financial Reporting
Payroll Mechanism

In compliance to the Income Tax Ordinance 2001, BRSP
is liable to act as a withholding agent and a sum of money
is withheld as per prescribed tax rates. These deductions
are regularly deposited to the Government Treasury
within seven days. During the reporting period, monthly
tax statements annual returns were filed on FBR’s
e-portal.
It’s worth mentioning, an integrated ERP management
information system has been deployed in BRSP, which
is capable to integrate all areas such as planning,
purchasing, inventory, finance and human resources.
There are three main applications being used such as
General Ledger, Sales, Purchase & Inventory and Human
Capital Management. These applications have following
six fully-functional modules:

g
g
g
g
g
g

General Ledger;
Fixed Assets;
Payroll;
Human Resource Management;
Procurement/ Accounts Payables;
Inventory.

During the reporting year, F&A section managed the
financial operations of more than 20 projects funded
by local and international donors such as UN Agencies,
European Union, KFW-German Development Bank
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